In CTA station. (312) 836-7000 or www.transitchicago.com.

Midway Airports. Blue Line trains to O’Hare leave from Clinton and Congress.

BOOK TRAVEL, CHECK TRAIN STATUS, ACCESS YOUR ETICKET AND MORE THROUGH THE Amtrak app.

One Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, DC 20001. NRPC Form P50–Internet only–03/16/20. Schedules subject to change without notice.

A small cat or dog in a pet carrier may be carried aboard most Amtrak trains.

For details.

A small cat or dog in a pet carrier may be carried aboard most Amtrak trains. Reservations are required, and some restrictions apply. Visit Amtrak.com/pets for details.

Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation. National Railroad Passenger Corporation, One Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, DC 20001. NRPC Form PS-Internet only–03/16/20. Schedules subject to change without notice.

CHICAGO AIRPORTS

Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) rapid transit trains provide service to O’Hare and Midway Airports. Blue Line trains to O’Hare leave from Clinton and Congress Streets, two blocks south of Union Station. Orange Line trains to Midway leave from the corner of Quincy and Wells streets, three blocks east of Union Station. Pay fare in CTA station. (312) 836-7000 or www.transitchicago.com.
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Unstaffed station

Staffed Station with ticket office; may or may not be open for all train departures.

Station wheelchair accessible; no barriers between station and train.

Station wheelchair accessible; not all station facilities accessible.

Service on the CardinalSM

Coaches: Reservations required.

Flexible Dining service: Available exclusively for Sleeping Car passengers. For more information, visit Amtrak.com/flexdining.

Café service. Table seating offering a variety of meals, snacks and beverages for sale. For more information, visit Amtrak.com/café.

Checked baggage at select stations.

Wi-Fi available.

On Board Bicycle Racks: We offer a number of different services to transport your bike onboard on most routes. Each train has different equipment and loading procedures that dictate what service will be offered. Reservations are required and additional charges apply. Visit Amtrak.com/bikes for all the details before you book your trip.

All Amtrak services and stations are non-smoking.

The Collis P. Huntington Railroad Historical Society (CPH) narrators provide historical and sightseeing commentary on select Cardinal trips eastbound from Charleston, West Virginia to Clifton Forge, Virginia. See page 2 for Thruway Connections and Connecting Local Services.